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STATE OF.' MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad :utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN '1E G IST RA'l' I ON 
c£ __! . 
--~~- Ma ine 
vl/t_ /.J- / q h-G) 
---- ------ -"-' ;: ,. 
Name --- - ---- '-::::2:lr?.f:.e,.,/, (': - -----------------------
Str eet Addres s ---------~~~ - ~ -------------
City or Town ----- - --- - --- - ----~ ~ ~ --"-7?J~u..t/ 
How l ong in Unite State s ;].J_ ~ ~ - How l on l'! i n Maine ~d~ 
Bor n in _______ {).::_ ____ £~:_---Date of ..... Birth ~r{- ! f 93_ 
If marr ied ~ how many childre~ ----- 71- 0~c oation ~~ 
,,___ 0 · 1 ' ' 
Name of Employer _______ ( }~ - ~ ----~~-----
( Present or last) ~ / . 




English ----- --Speak --~ ---Re a ~ . - ~ - Write _:L~-~.: 
Other lanqua rrcs -----------_:-:~..?t./' 
Have you :ad~ a r.o l · ati f · t· -- - '--- 4 0-- --
~- 1c on or c1 1zenshi p? ------------------
Have you ever had military service? ------------~~~-:-
I f so , whe r e?----~--- --- - When? ------------------~--
